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"Tune In," Musical Comedy
1929
1930
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COUlH;i1j tests will be held each term. Each
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Fo~:~V~:!d~n~R.G:;'~. co~

11n;t- afternoon engagement of the! chapel hour and at noon to~ . room. Alt.hough no defimte ar- Eleanor Etherton, Lois Snider, Eryear.
day. Ballot boxe,'! are locatrangements were completed, the na i(nobelOGk Virginia Spiller
. Sin~e 1929, N~rmal and the Ma~ j cd between the A.uditorium . ;.entertainmcnt series ~ill doubHe¥ Anna L.::c ;1001'e, and' Mariol;
:roon and White. a-g~regation ha;ve i and the Main buqding.
: incl~de at 'least one distinctive Richards.
been meeting r.3gularly il! football..
.
- - .I mmlcal program.
!, F" '1. p_ .... ~ tl' d b t
."
Since its ap~ointm:nt at t~e fir3t'l be ;~r;;cGi;h;~~rl ~o,\~el~ ;~~:~l,
co·ntests. In 1929 and 1930 the' Enthusiasm is ru~ning high as
Mc:\ndrew coached eleven defeat- the election of officers for the Schoo" CounCIl sessIOn thlS fall,
btL
P II
J
D'lr
ed 'the upstat-~ teachers by"'scores Freshman class draws near. _The' the sel-cctjon committee has inv2s- ~ ~ el' H-'II' u ;Y!.! °B' hi lOge,',
of 6-0. and 39-0' re~pectivelY, while campaign which was laune-hed at tigated available lecture, musical, ~W-?; II 1, an d .Ii. en uc an~n.
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ANNUAl::. ORIGINAL PLAY

!Should be allowed to cut cia£ses

:ac:~~~!te~r:\~!~ a t~:e~it:;a~:~~ ::~eua;e:~e:in;·i~~;:;:.n.n~~:~n c!~~

VOTE TODAY ~ l'espondE:nee,

newal. of'~he rivalry on tha grid~ ~

'The first debate of the IlIinae-.I- - - - - - - - - - .
Forum series will be held ThursMORGAN, JONAH, CQLLABOR-

LE'CTLJRE -",~u,. COMMITTEE day Octotr.!r 2~. on the question,
IWRITES TO ENTERTAINMENT I Resolved, That all college studenb.
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l~e~bue~s o~ni~~u~e:~i~g~;
Theatre last Thursday e\"an.~ .

Music fOl' the production, which
. t b
.. al h
.
;:g °w:t:;~I?:y ~~r:o:!::e~L,i~[:;=
grave of the Music depaJ:tn"Jen&
,and 'Grover Clarke .l\101'gan, a
former student, who is at pres-znt
t rta'
h
SATURDAY an en e. mer at t e Red Coach
. ' Ta'"Bl.n III .VaHey Park, )10. Mr_

presented on \;;vening of N"o~::::.ber 16 in Shryock Auditor-
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w!~h~tsa~::~eB:: t~:o:a~l=;~d a~~: ~a::.eJ:~~~'I~o~~:!;~' :Oi~~h;

r
)ous. _Th-?: results- in 1931, 1982, Thursday w~en the class. ass2~bl~d ntion only to such num~ers as i
Council Discusses
ct!c field and free adnUs~.i .11 of gra~uabe, were con;posers of ~he·
d 933
4 0 20 6
d
h
•.
h
d
ill b th
hI
t· f t
t
C'
l!: t 'th N
I S 1 'f' C muSIC for last year s homecomrng
~~-·o. ~ . were 1 -, -, an ! t~ se::p::t:~n:!; ~:ec n:~~:es~ . aU~ien;;o~: C~II:~~S s:;n~~.
Initiation Rules ~;(~t~:l1 ~am: w~~n;,: 'h~ld' Sa~ul'~ I presentation, AWs FaJr.
<.
I:ast year Southern ha~ tough One student from each !jl"o~p was
The selection committee inc1ud-.:
-! afternoon in Carbondale.. The
The .script of ."Tune. In" is be, lUC~S-t its 'game at Old Nor·mal. pres,onted by the chairman, Dick ted Dr. Ric1u:.rd L. Beyer, chair-i i· Yn.. discuss.lng ~he eounting o!
Illinois territOl"Y inc1ude;, mg wrItten by MISS Julia A Jonah,
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!:;;;;: .~~:tf~:!r!:t :!::ap!~ ~aa;~~~~:hf:!ne~~~ !~~:!~C~~~~-j ~::d;:o~!~\;it~. D;~:r~z:c~i!~! ~:!e~o:a:~\h:u~;C~SS:l'yS~::~~

atten~~~OOt~:OU~:ijT~~~;'li .?~':~::r lI~!r~~~~e Theatre, and b~
I

make the Maroon and White el- ~ ing 'speeches were' made in a final 1~mma Bowyer, Allen Gr'.lves, Vir- f~e .for initiation into ~ither fr~.
The music calls for a two~piana
_......e\",!n al! the more. de~ermlned to attempt 't9 swing undecid~d o~in~ gini!1 Spiller, R()bo~rt... Boyle, ~rid It,er?lty, the Inte.tfrate~mty .C~uncil
are expected to rcfl.st(:~ accompaniment throughout, :with
<lefeat the' Normalites.
ion and arouS'?: c.1as~. !?entiment.
I.Margaret Cisne. Dean Wham is j a~, Jts .first meetmg at the ?hl Delbetween 11 0 ClOd;. ~occasional violin obligato.s. Music. Old Nonnal lost seven of its
·A ~ew method of !I0minating working wjtIrt~e seJection com- :'!-.Chl house We~n'2sday mght ~lSaturday. Th~'y' :,U [ians are being ~elected this w~ek.
stars of laSt. year's team by grad~ officers has berm i.naugurated th5s mittee l as well-as with the business I ~~.'~at·a Iegula~!On term of, eight
to ~he ShrYoc~ Audltorn;:~ I Twenty members of the :MacDow'uation, but it still .has ~urraY'1 year. The .students have divide~ committee.
1~'1Urs .of cOlleg.e. work would be
whe:e Presldent\H. W.· ell Club have been' selecte~ by
· crack gua~rback and DenniS: cap"-I themselves moo groups of towns; i
'.
li?,,~gmzed...
gIVe the welcome ad- tryouts to do the chorus work.
tain and guar:d as the nucleus .for each g.IOUp supporting rePNsenta-!,SCl'entl'sts to S'tudy .' :,.e:._:.•,!n further dlSCUSSI()n the coun:
Deputy Reg-I
of Ch'"ago.
Reports on staging" were submlta good team.
•
tive freshmen for each 0tE.ice.
I~~). ru1"
eu o~.'he ~n d ors:men t OI
. The SOUth.'e!.n..•. p.1ayer:' ~tUile out
~e following additi~nal nOfl!i:'
" ~~r~par . lnmg .:i~stu
... . dY ho"U.l"S by the Coun<:11 for th_e
for the
I ted at the m~etmg by Carl Bauof. the ..C~pe., t~ssle Wlthout any n~tlons have been, receIved: cen-I
' ,Region Satll:rdaY;lI~,:mman. pledges of both frate~u• • and
_Corp~ man, head tee-hrnClan of LIttle
"SenolUl )nJunes and are -expected tra1ia, Mt. Vernon, Benton, Salem:. .
__
. _','
. " .: ;'?~~" :'' ,
'
mVlted to play m fhe! Theatre, who has charge of Act I,
tg be in tip-tOp'Shap~ for the com-Ipiesident Nelson ~ Randle; ·Vice;-··-Uf1lahif~ m.~The· ~iblb"" I"an:':d-:":" 'Tbe'-problem ofo'rushing at ·ilia
to the Athletic-fleld.
and Harpara Jan~ .scott who has
ing contest. .
. president, Mary Lee Dixon; Secre- mineral r'esources of ~he fa'mous)beginning of fall 'terms and th€
.
Act II. Act ~ 1S the recepb~n
I
Coach McAndrew will probably· tary-Treasurer, Susan Frier, .Stud-I Hardin cou. nty fluorspa~.. mining >.1xt~nsion of bids w~s lara on the Alumnus to Direct
I hall of. a. soro,t'lty .~ouse, done In
use the following li~eup; en?s, ent Council R'<!presentatives,' E\-'e.-I region will ~e the subject;. of dis~1 table .fo~ ~urthc.r d~liberation by
'p
I modernIstic syle, wIllIe Act II .rep- .
Gray and Moorman; tackJ.as, Mor~ lyn Koelker J,lnd Woody Shehorn. cussion and, explanation whe.n : the CounCIL .Llkewlse the quesucabon rogram resasts the campus by moonlight. ,
awski and P~ndle; guards L. Deas.-'
~.
; b:tchers and .others inte~~s~1d in 1 tion of. rates at. both.
,.
-on and Holliday; center, F.ox orIRuraISChO'O}S
lIhatural science, assemble a~"Ros.\rOOmandbo.ardWll1b:agam
.
Owen Charles, who gl"adunt~d Compton's. SO.nnet
O'Malley; quarterback,
North;.
h
./1 iclare on Saturday, October
up at a futUl'<! ,meetmg.
with the class of 1933. has n posi I
halfbacks, Holder and ~enich, ,and
,U IS
aper, to hold the fifth annual Southern The· Interfraternity
.
.'
Counsel \\;th the Federal
0
ppeal" OOR
~rn barger, fullback
-I Illinois Earth History Field Con- i this year consists of .
. '
In Anthology
. "The P<!a.ch Tree:' i~ th~ name, ference.
..Richard Whittenborn, Robert
EducatIOn progra:in~= ~
-rN'S ·LEAGUE
given to a new publicabon put out, The field trip whioh is being Closky, Arlie Wolfinbarger, and. the Jackson County The ~pp
Loyal Compton, (j. student in t1~e
p -.. B~SH ~ AMPHLET I ~onthlY by the six rural schools, sp~nsol'l:!d by the' Illinois State. Ge- ,Mr. Robert Dunn Faner of Kappn' ment was ann~\1nc:d on A guste~~. college last yenr, wri;es thut he
'.
_ _. . Idrrected by~the T~achers College. ologic",l 8urvoy as a free educa-, Delta Alpha; and Howar£, J\Iool"- l\~. Char~.es w~l1 d~ect and sup
; has had his sonnet, ''Exodus'' m:· "The Illi ois Voter:' a non~ 1t is an eight page mimeographedj tiona.1 extension service will be I man, secretary of thr: Council, Al- vise a~l mght and nursery s.ehoo.l:.> cepte<1 for pubJicati()n in th~ Corn.
pa]tisan pamphlet giving unbiased; pap-2rt 'of about two hundred cop-: conducted by Professor 'Edson S.: va Homan, Robert Turner, and established by the ·government 11\ I wall Anthology· for 193-1.
The
• onmi.OT! of the candidat~s up for I ies. a numb;~ sufficient to . ~each I Bastin, "huad. of the Dep.artment ~f Dr: Richard L. Beyer of Chi Delta ~~~l~oen se;o~nt~~ t.:eh~s:ar s:::~:: I C~rn.wall . ~ublishin~ House in
electlO~ November 6,. \nll be op. a~1 t?e famlhes of the affllmted I G~olog:y at the UniverSlty of Chl~ Chi.
.
P ~
.
.
Cmcmnati, m acceptmg Mr. CompI
sob thIS week by the League of, dlstr:tctS and the student teachers. cago who is a recognized autnorThe next Co.uncil meeting will and WIll number about SIX or eJght. ton's poem, added:
Women Votars. Anyone intel'est-, in th.:?m.
1it~' o'n the geology Qf the fluorspar! be held at the Kappa Delta Alpha IThe nursery scho.ols are for t~·<, I" "The poetry i~ the volume emed in the coming election. may se- I Mr. T. L. Stearns, Miss Gladys region and the author of' a con1- house th~ first Wednesday of Nov- pre-school age chIld a~d for thiS I braces some of the Zest talcnt
cure a copy for fifteen cents.
Smith, and !lrIr. E. E. Hall compose, !)J'chcnsive printed report on the emwr.
'
. ; type . of, school es~cI~llY adept in. America.~The vers~s hav\! been
a
,teache:s "Ill u.st be employed. The chosen with great cnre; thousands
The n-ext study meeting of the, the committe~ in chnrge. The mnLeague will ·be devoted to a dis- j terial to be publlsQed is submitted Ilr~;'ofessor W M B<lH~y of the BLOOD POISON
I! tow~s Jfl whICh the· nursery schools I of poems have h·~en received and
cussion O{\ the pamph.1et.
. by tea~hers. and children.
State N:ormal Uni~ersit; at Car,?AUSES DEATH
. ~~~d;;:.ba~~!~;::::~~ ?o~O~:ll;~ ~e have corresponded WItJl pQets ,
t:' bondnlc, wh'" is serving as ~rga~OF NINA SHUPE Elln'iIIe,.and Makanda.
m every part"",,f the countQ' .to
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t:\'AITS Sllf'Gr.ST METHODS OF
STUD,~l'
1, . U ~~
~~~!~ns~~:~rll;:t f:~eth:r:~: ~~;;
Rosicl~re
FINANCINf' NE W'IlA ~~D UNIFORM S.
Ico:ur~e,
suppor~
>

Blood poisoni]lg ~.esulting from .The adult edurati~nal ~ente~ :~oo~:l:'~c f:~~ ~~~l~e ;:::e~.:~;~l;:~
heel infection caused the death of WJI1 probably be cstabhsh-ed Jfl Cal~ this year..... Critics incuded .Alfred
Miss Nina Shup-.:;, a so,Phomore ot bondaIe,. Murphy.shoro and Ava. Knopf, George Jean Nfithnn, He!1.~
.
the colJege, last Monday morning. A tentative plan IS that of su~ply- ry Seiere:! Canby, and HaryY Hnn,>~
. ~Y VIRGINIA SPI~LER
that the probI.1m would be, of
Under treatment less than a week, ing teachers for the educatJ~nal en.
A.·,survey, o{ the stud'ent b?dy
to get_pioDle to
Mjss ShURe had been taken from lJ,nit of ·the C.COC. camp at Giant· ''"The tone of the .entire book
!eg~rding the subject of baild uni- it, but i£.we use some propaganda,
the Fred Harl'~l1 home, where she City, which hds already, requeste~ is high; the only wrse accepted
fo:~s revealed no co~census of play it up, get the townspeople
was rooming -this term, and pl~ced this .(iervice.
'
for OU] anthology is verse we sinopinIOn as to how funds are to be out by means of posters, ha~din the ~rowning hospital in DuMr. 'Charles states tbat a.s a gen- cerely and honestly be1ie\'e is talraise;d t<? buy new ones: HoweV'er, bills, and notices in t:.lR local papQuoin.
.
eral e~imate . t-he governmel!t ented, able ·work."
A graduate of "Qniversity High, .school ~rogram w~ll receive ten
The publication date for the
thc:y unanimously agree t~at the. ers we sho~1d \be able- to put r!;
ba!ld should have new umforms. .over. NOrl"ld MontgOJ?e~ sugMis~ Shupe at the ti.m. e of hel' percent more than last year.
. volume is'December 10. Its pri<;e
$everal s~~ that .these s~ould be gests that ¥r. ~laJt"~ve gl~e anaeath ~d attended, school in CarThe teachers, in this program, will be three dollars.
of th~ military ~ype. whIle Paul oth.er dance---as he dId last year.
bondale for more than five years. have not yet been appointed, and
.
Fe.gle y ur~es th~t -the next band S~~ol!sly~ he adds, "1 think 'we
Since her en.~ollment in college even after being. chosn must be Sophom.ores
SUIts be brlght red, and that they could afford to add twenty-five
yn Upl S
• • she had 'been particularly active c~nfirn'!ed by the County Relief
be purchased in ·time for th~ cents.to the tuition, at least until
Prepare ExhibIt· in the women's at.hletics depart- Committee, which has final author.Program Friday
Homecoming. gam~.-· .
,new band s~ts .ar.e paid for." ·Oth~
..- - . .
mmt, being 8.;member of th~ worn-'j ity in the selection o~ ~rgenc~·.
'1
As to the solution of the econ- ers also. are wllhng to tax them'The "fifth and SIXth grades of an's Athletic Association and man- Education'employees.
Continuing the serie~ of chapel
ornie problel"Jl, many admit theIr I selves outnght for the ben-afit of I the Allyn Training School are' ager of freshman basketball.
1
\ '
programs inaugurat-~d by, the
utter mabillty to cope with It. I the" band.
j working out a complete demonst"ra-l MISS Shupe was the daughter RURAL PTA HEAR (
School Council last year, the SophSPEAKERS
omore class will present the stud~
• Tl).ere is no one plan that has the I Still others suggest tha~ the I non of the making of wheat IIlto Of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Shupe, a
favor of 11 maJQrity of the g~ouP'lstate legislature might appropriate I flour. Ideas an~ kno\l;ledge were promment Vergennes family_
I
FACU
. ~ ent program {le);t Friday. Wayne
More fa'ior taking the funds from i funds as it does for a new build-I obtam~d from the flour mill at
Funeral services Vr~ held at
FOR COLUMBUS DAY Barker will open the program with
the athletic fC"~ In some m8nn!!r ing, that lIfdlvldual students and Murphysboro Both dnsses-VlSlted the Bethel church, near Vergennes
a vocal solo. Fred Cagle will then
than any other plan, Even here ; teachers should donate funds, that' the mill last week in order to get at 2:00 o'clock 13st -Wednesday! The Parent-Teachera meeting:- give a talk, which is to b~ followed
the ideas are rather diverse, some. I th;e organiZations on the _campu.~; the necessary informatiol) and ma-' afte1:noon.
I in all of-the six'rural schools'atrjl by a trombone sol6 by Fred Bes~
advocating an outrj'ght donation I raise nlQney for the purpose, that t e r i a l s . . ·
:Miss Shupe .h~d many friends iat-o.!d with the Coll!.?ge, wjll be ad ant. JeweU Medlin is sch.edulcd
~h~ class expects. t? ~aw ~~e.. on tll'2 campus wh~ expr<lSS their; dressed Thut'Sday. b~ the foUowin· for a vocal solo, and Helen Thomp~
.fro.m the A!~l·.::ltic dc.})aitm~nt" a pl"ogr~m be given in chapel and
while others thmK ~he gate recerpts n collectIOn be tako~n up afterward. exllJbJt complet<ld. some time thiS sorrow at her pa~slng and extend, spenkers:.
son will conclude the.program with·
'.hoUld be d.i::vo.tcd t~ this causc·IHclen. Ai'noM t~inks th~ bUSineSSrweek. Those de~i~ing info~mation ,their s)-'mpathies' to the bere::n.edj Plcasant-Hill, Dr. O. B. yo.ung a piano solo.
Sc\'el'al s}lgge~t that smcc th·~ b~nd I' men m town mIght be mter(lsted on the manufaeturm~ of ~our may f.,rnily.
nuckles, Mr. John Wright.
The junior class prcscnL!<.! tJle
mcmbers .have to. buy an AthletiJ enough in the school and in 'sturi- visit the fifth grad-~ room at the,
PI
t G' • D R LB" . second number in the series 1:15t
'.iCkct;.nnd !liso piny fO.r the9l:amcs, Ii cnt trad..~ to donate considerable T~ain.ing School.,
. 1 MERWIN O'RCANIZES
weasan ~~,e,s ~'h 'B"k ('~cl. :!friday. As Russell Emery, cla»s
that the money tal«!n in' for their to·the fUI)d. The're we·re also s e v - '
ALLYN "CUB" GROUP
agnel', ISS rua
,a cr.
president, was injured in footbalT
iic'bts should' be used as a. fund eral suggestions that the bal{d give PARDEE RESYMES TEACHING I
__
Rock Springs, Mr. E. G. Lentz .. last week, the vicc-preSi.dent. G!l~-'
for band. uniforms,
a party, a ·picnic, or a box supper .
. _ _.
orga~ization el}tirely l1ew 'to
Bum::ombe, Dr. W. A. Thalman. don Dodds. introduced the num, A comp,~r,ativ~ly large,- numberj and charge admfssion. As:a last
Mr. Charles ~ardee,.history pro- tl!e boys 'at'Allyn Training Sebools
Th:<l meetings are held to ob-. bers. Bluford 810D,lle, Lo.is Boyle.
'o~ .~tud:n~ thi~k, t~.a.t. th,e:.·band resort. s.:Jveral suggest- thttt the fessor, returned Monday from:.An~ I is bein~ pro~oted'by Dr. Bruce I serve Columbus Day, Friday, Oc~ Wov.~afG••o~dr'.d.nd"n' Ch'h',-',lottpe...:;ar.Jm'!y..·
shou~d ~e a~le.,to;?uY:Jts.own, suits ban~ hold a rummage sale ~nd· sell I 'dover. Ohio to resume ,his du~ies, W. Me,~in. The' ,boys intereSted: tober 12, but are moved forward
."
.ttI
.... .",
b~.~~ng:.,~.,o~ce~..~~;·;va~~~ ~~t~r: ,th~i,r:.~~ld Bui~, or,else sell pop~ot:n'1 after _being ~~le?,. .~~ar,. ,~eca~ec! t~~,,~?y, ~co,~ts: ar~ anxious 'to. I one day bee-au.se of the County W'i:Jldall Otey set\-ed as
t81nmenta. " , Nema "Games ,aays balls. or lIenclls.
",' llf thp dplI.t"h of lilA mnth"",,'r.-,
! P<d:AI-i},..l. ;:th ... n..w '''r.nh'' il7l"ftnn ·Tea.cll!~1"P: meetill2".
Danist.
1. '.

.

_
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U

.

nrect at
High School at.
9 v.. tri. on the duy of the trip antl
;""ill spend most of the day with
Dr. llao;tin in the field. A~l tJ;lOse
who desire to participate 'in the
.~du~ation!!-l'excursion, he says, arerequested 1:0 provid.e their own
means of transportation and to
. bring packed lunches for a group
picnic which wiit be' h~eld in the
early afternoon at ~ave-in~Hock
state park on Hie pHo river. ,
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Entered as second c1as9 matter in the <::arbondale
Post Office under the Act of March 3, 1879.
THE SPHINX KNOWS~________
That th~ boys who stay at
BOB S th "'N' I dOd '
.
EDITORIAL STAFF
date o~~arll\~m~'e~onnt a~f::~
Editor _...
FRANCES NOEL
pradice the oration which he

-'-==________

i

AS,s~oi:tyjatE'dEitd,~to.r
L I.Z..AMB~RJTHORAINENBRWOEWSNT
.... ~
~ ..................... _............................,.E......
..

Ii

Feature' Editor. >
••••••••••••••• ROBERT BOYLE
Sports Editor ..
MARVIN LAWSON
Ahimni Editor
............................. EILEEN BROCK
High School Reportel· .
'DAVID MOSS
Faculty Advisers ,. •.... _ ...... ESTHER M. POWER, DR. R. L. BEYER
Typ:st . '
................ FRANCES FERRILL

i

COMPETITORS
Matthews, Marjorie Wombk, Ann Lallgdon, Winifred L,lloway, Elmet· Hoishauser, :-;cdl"a Goggin, Georgina Lockie, Gllrold Sand·,
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sorrowfully up

tower of the Old SCIence bUlldmg, Into his eye..,
Or. C. B. BrIdges admitted that he I Her breath,
has never seen a football game and Sweet as fumes from an
does not know th2 Dean brothers. Oil-burner,
Dr. Bridges, a Nobd pnze win-I SWept into his nostrils.
I ner, had come to ·Carbondale to.: Her lips qui\-ered as they
I ll-id Miss Scott to make the set Up!
the eager
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carry a fult name Jlignature.
Name will be witbheld upon rc'
qu""t. The Egyptian editorial pol1:~Y'JI;n nO Inatance expr~...ed In
111 co umn_
Dear Editor
1 am
this 'Lecture Ser-

\'ie~ing

I
I

gave
at Bob
Socratic
Society.
the chrornosol1les
study
the development
uestlOn:..
.
.
ies'l ideaHowe""',?r
with interest
and enthuThat
Gollogee
wants to.! for
of the
of fruit fly I ..Tell
~e, she . .",.hlspered,
" sias~
the present
prosraise hb expense accouut to: larvae, a work which ~h·e is doing "What IS our hlstory asslgnment~ I pects are none too bright-"no
8100 for Octo!Y'l". Anyone who r fOl" her doctorate.
i more than three lectures and make
wants to help him please file an.
He wasn't so sure about an in- Ami then, too,.
~ definite plans for only one", is
application.
I terview. ' The la.£:t ~ne had gotten Th-~ phQne service around here,
I the dark and gloQmy report of the
That CeliE:' Hdh"l"ing"ton walk·: him into trouble With about half Hasn't it impro\'ed?
'Council meeting.
ed tS St. Loui~ to see an Opera. a dozen departments in Washing·! The other night,
I attended another college last
That n ba~ .... ball game can ton. .When it w.a~ called ~o his I We actually got a call through in' year, and there we had 8 0" 10
man.' sUc{"ssfulh- hQld the at. attentIOn that offiCIal Washmgton Twelve and one-half minutes.
i numbers snch as those proposed
tention of our ~visdom-seeking. would not lJ..;- very likely to see Last year the average was
here-lectures, dramatics, musiyoung" men than any book 0: the Eg:liptmn and that reporters Twenty minutes:
cals, ·~tc. We would have had
profl'~sQI".
8ometlm(·S lost their heads for al· And Central's tem~r has
more, if more nlClney hud been
That CI~·de Ht'mon want< to lowin!! personalities to esrape, h~ Improved, too.
avaIlable. I v.ould sa.} that lee·
retu1"lI tQ u :::tate of nature grinned and derided that undn Maybe she's be("n (;ating
tures are far more popular than
wlwl"e there aL· IlQ moral laws. tho·.e circumstances it might be Fresh yeast.
dramatics and mUSicals, in g(>nel"al.
Tlmt Pete (<It the l'mversity O.K.
Fresh yeast
HQwever, certain choite numb,r~
Cafe) brought Virginia Spiller
I asked how chromo;pomes de- Certainly does help the
are not tQ be ovedooked.
a new drink called a "St. Clair" termine h~redity. During: the fol- Spints rie:e.
It ·seems tQ me that all lecture~
ami it took her two hours to lowing two hours of Dr. Bridges', Central ~ometimes rmgs tVl'lce
should be "free." It WQuld b..: a
decide that it was only an Qr· explanation, he bl'ought out a' ~:ow before she vexedly
good Idea to create a student ftCdmRz·y root b"Cer.
micrQscope and dis.played the much Ann()unces,
livities fund, each student paying
That Stelln Hen-iman has 11 studied fruit fly.
He has jU.'lt "I'll ring again," and does so,
t.he fee at registration time. N.onew diamond ring. It was giv. published his findings on the struc- Very curtly.
body wants to pay admissiQn to a
en to her by one of our football tural unit of the chromQsQme and A truly f~minine girl, Central.
lectuN, at the gate. We want it
the location of the gene~. The in·
"free".
men, Everett Fox.
That se~eral of our freshmen dividual genes strung alQng the A young man
If fifty cents or a dQllar or a
wh() f\ttended tho.:- Cape game chormosomes lik-2 beads are the Stood by the side of the road.
quarter, fQr eal'h student and each
nl"~ still wondering where tl].e determinaries of our heriditary, !(ot merely was he
faculty membeT, were put into a
man went that was in the queer traits.
I Hitch-hiking, but he was hItch
student actIvities fund, we c9 uld
"box" thut g-I\ve the pluy ac·
As hobbies Dr. B~idges studies I Hiking to C~rbondale.
have an •... xtra· prQgram, with imC"Qunt of the game,.
p~ycholol2"Y and applie~ it tp me· I And he was far, far,
proved talent, rather Oft~'II, per.
Th· jllnthelll:ltl"l lippartment ,·hani(""al deVices, having invented Far away.
haps ~oml! of them during asse \1f'uIlPrl ~entioll ~.r.he fact that a ne-\\" t~·pf' of gun and a type- All the cars passed him by,
bl,.- hour. Another thint'"o t!lis
the cnroI~n.U ('"rea~e wa" one \\T;!t·I· ba~ed on a new touch sys- And he "toQd and stood.
fund ('ould be u;;('d to purcha~t'
of se....ernl hundl·ed per cent tern. ~ow hp i~ makinJ! a radical·
a mag-netic ·forC'e seemed new band ulllfol"m~, nel\" spt~ for
ratlw)" than R-.'vl'nty.six. Mar- ly ~t;eam Imed automobile for hi~ To
him.
the' stng:e, and otlwr bad!" n(.ed"d
jOlle Brown, while crawlin.c; Qut own use
And
turned, around.
acces>oOrlCS, f6:' \,hlch th"I·e <lr.
(rom unMr th .. table. defended 1
He found hImself looking into the probably no appar,·nt fund.,. ~uch
hCl·S(,j( by ~tatill':::- thilt ~he was
I.\(o.£:t beautiful ).lair of ('yes h(·
as an extra balcony, ~)('hinJ the
no :"Ilnth nH!jor . (J.i m Gray
Had ever
Hudents, abQ\p th .. pl"e~('nt om..
plea~e copy. 1
S~en.
for th·" faculty
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REPORTERS !,-ND SPECIAL WRITERS
RUTH MERZ, ELSIE FANER, HENRY HlTT. EILEEN Mc"SEILL,
GEXEVIEVE EDMOi\DS, ROBERT CHAPMAN, PACLlNE FISHER
WALTON BLAKEY, VInGIXIA SPILLJ:;R, EVL:LY;,>; MILLER, \ ER·
NO:S- CRASE, JASPER CROSS
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The election committee of the School C lUlcil is gi\ in),!:
considerable lime'1:lnu attention to
e a < nging of t·eally
good programs this year. They h~ve entcred into cO]"l"e~-1
ponuette with iecturel·s, maIwgel\s of lllusicians, enter-:
tainmeht burealis, and directors of symphony ol·chestras.1

tO~l~~~l 1:o~\~~:.~c:h~l~:a~lk.t rte~s ~~~ toel~~~lt:~'6:~i ~~~ I

students who indicated the]r preference for programs of a
cultural nature to lend th~r full support to the committeein its work.

BOOK REVIEW

ab~~~C~~:ke~~;Il~\"~:o~:q~~~:;

~r:~~~:

STARS FELL ON ALABAMA

At any ratc·, Id'~ get behind
~:e":e(·;~~: SC~~=::d,id:~·d ~oe~;

the other afternoon "could you
B CARL CA.RNER
He lost himself in their
Ever since the organizatio~1 vf committees to work on
tel1 mo: what time they let the
Y.
D>pths
th~ project, ·stu.de~ts have inSisted that they want ~o.mefreshmen out?"
I Here is a saga of Alabama; A.n art;" of undetstandmg bndged
thmg worth bnngmg- to a college campus. UnsoliCited
Wo
S
I stl'ange,
sometimes weird, always
from
editorials have bee.n \vritten, denying .t~e rumors ~hat the THE SPHINX
.NDER:
. fascinating Alabama; not a prosaic I Him to those ~yrnpatheti('
student-body of thlS college prefer tnvlal entertamments.
·What you t1nnk ~f the Q:1·1 stutoe of our union, out .a mystIC Orbs
O~e of these editorial writers declare~, "Vor'e ,\·ant some~ntal at.mo-"ph~l·e whIch pr~y'\lIls and alluring foreign country. Mr. He I·on~ed to care ~ th .
th1l1g better than what we were reqUIred to swallow on
at the Ln1\'er clty Cafe at night? Carmer tells through a n -t
h·
s.
elr
our high schuol progl"[lms."
Just why l\Ir. Xolen toid IS-I ingly large 'and yari... d C:;I:~I:;o~' Owner.
.

Taft, Will Durant, and Sherwood
Eddy.
The "Author, Lecturer,
Traveler" type of man i5 alway~
good. Dr. PrE-ston Bradler. of
Chicap:o, is anotheT "sure fire" lec·

thnt she was ::m I of native legends, (If the life.
IOtO th£'
Why the head monitor failpl1' deeds (If the :A.labammns, l.l\:mg Th(> more overpowering the de>sirc
ass out canis in the JUllior I ~n.d~r an ancl~nt s\~II, vI~lted fir'came.
~ec~oll in {·hapel on the d.ay ~C:l~~~g tt~e m:~;~,s a:~:!·me t~~:' d:~~ ~i;~~~"':I~ coul,1 restrain him~C'I(
It was rumored that tJY.. offu::e I mg her'existence star cl·d f 11
.
.....
int('~ded to check on hQW well Alnbama. The ~naffe~te~ p:rsi:t~ ~::~th'n::::- hard, ht' rush.·d to

tU;;e
to
look forward to. Let'., get behind
thp Ledure Sf"ri .s, and the :>Stud.
ent Acti~ities Fund Idea, that wlll
finance It. We want mQre than
three prQ~rams a year too·

I
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The committee \\",wts to bring some!h.ing
Thetl'
spe::kel's would be competent, and their mUSical or drarn~ttc program~ w~~ld ~e o~ ~he bes~. The student body
:~!~~i~~ ampl~· Justltkd III glvlng thell' support and coop-

~nd ~I~~l:.h~r:~';:~r ch~.~:;:,E'd

to
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R MS EA
ah~enC"~s. wel'~ marked.
. ence In this belid, end the unusual
PLAN YOUR PROG A
RLY
If VI\1an Kempler was walt·, simplicity of their existence. J..·nd
The committee which stalts scouting on Wednesday
inp; for a sh·eet car late Fridayi to these people a singular charm
for material to be used on the following Friday's chapel, ,night on all Anna ~tr~et CQrner. and distinction. All types of naprogram can hope to lind little but overworked talent a n d .
~iws are symlJathetically, but not
stale numbers. Fourteen hundred students are not par- Socrat~c Quartet
lllaccurate~y portrayed by Mr.
ticularly interested in hearing each Friday morning a numWIll Make Debut Carmer, SIX years n reSIdent and
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Ed·
I
I
HeP;~:!d:r~;.~lo~i~~~~· plaC"<.d hIS
Hand on her
Side,
And lightly, tentatively,
I He C"arref'sed her.
And as he did SQ,

~~:~er ~:o~;n~:~s:~b{~ct; o:o::~~ IThe
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f.ronted each. week wit~ th.e same f.aces, hear the same organ~ze:r::dlc W~I~aap;eara:n : : IQve' for Alubama and het· inhabifingers plunklllg on the IVOl"leS, and lIsten to the same unf
th fi t f
th tants
Certalllly they prOVIded
tnlllg vocalJsts Without vOIClllg a complamt. A plograrn I program or
e rs Ime at
e hIm mtngumg matenal fQr a most

~::~do;::~'!:~:~~n~:~o~:~tL~nrad~

pleased cow mooed.
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THE GREEKS
DELTA SIGMA EPSILON

'fi
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Mtther;

etets to Meet For

.~IUb

t.:: c:et~~g;wu:~

Z I P

Founder's

Day

;iIl nold its

ay a ternoon, at
was

observed

~~s~h:I~:~sewlt~h: d~~~:;\,,:~n;;r

-QUilt around a
theme or subject IS of greater value I
mterestmg and enjoyable volum"
Business Session I
than a heterogeneous groupmg of numbers entIrely mus-I
d th t
k f
t
In constructwn the work IS a
jtal m nature.
~~:hQtU~~: firs: ;a;e:f t~~mye:; condensed story 'Of the authol's I The preslde~e ZetetJc LI!- 10Vied b) a declicatory ntual.
The CouncIl, ~n sponsollug student plograms, h8;S I WIll lJ.e glven. s¥ mtends to pro-I adventures and travels m search erary Soclet}, Everett MItchell,
undertaket;l a consldera.t>Je task.
The best response It ·duce at l-east two more plays this I of mawrial. The purpose of the requests that all paid-up members
KAPPA DELTA AL~HA
could receive w~)Uld be I.n the form o~ c.ar.efully planned term and urges all those interested ~ook, to picture the real Alabam- of the society attend an important
Bud B~wman, G~YVlne, and
programs submitted to Its membership for ·approval at I to report to her.
I Jan, is carried out in two ways; bU<llles~ me-~ting this eveninB" at Vernon Rlechman, Irvmgton ,were
I~ast two weeks .before the date sch~duled for that par-I The prQgram last week was giv. namely, by the first halld recount-' 7:00 o'clock.
formally pledged last week.
tlcular presentatIon. Such cooperatIon on the part of
, t". I b t l t V
ing of Mr. Canner's relations and I In keeping with the·new policy
George Samuel Patterson is a
org;anizations and classes would ins,ure. entertainment llich- ~~Ck:, l~~~ :ann~;stap~:c~ i:r~;a~ meetings with his subjects, and by: of pmgrams of' lnterest and value, pledge of P~i Delta Theta at Micher In content as well as more defimte In fOI'm.
I tory in the Big Eleven Hig.h SchQo]
the l'"telling of charactenstlc I~g. the main featuTe of last week's igan. State Teach-::r's college at
1~.Qnference last year, gave a·ends.~f the country .. The enhr~program was a'review Qf Lulu Lansmg.
speech.
Other numbers on the st~te.ls CQv~H·ed; storJe~, nnd folk Vollme~'s "Sun-Cp" h.y Mrs. T. B.
STUDY THE PUBLIC NEEDS
'program W'..?re an instrumental lOll' emaulltmg from e'~ry sedor i F. Smlth. Mrs. Smith prefaced
. SIGMA. SIGMA SIGMA
In line with the recent employment by the govern-I duet by Leroy Babcock and Norvil are bl:nded illtO Qne gretlt saga htr :-eview .b)· a sho;t sketch of
A bus trip to .St. Loui~ ~'3S
ade last Saturda~.. In the eo;enment of thousands of individuals all over the country to Montgomery, a rhythm tap dance o~ t·he .tate o~ Alabama. Coun~ry, the moutameer people among
assist in the administration of the N.R.A., FOl'um magazin~ by DO"rothy Dunning. and a read· I vllla~e, .an? Clt~ are tr~~ted. alIke. whQrn sne traveU-ed this ~ummer. Ing the party vJslted the Red
in its October issue makes a plea for "Trained Public dig b) Betty Hankins,
I !i~~bJI~, IS ldentJfied ns
lovhest ~f Berdena Faner Wong Tschaikow- ",,)CQal'h Inn where Grove~ Morgan,
Servants." Our colleges have educat.r-d their students for
~;tI:~~r ~r:el:e:~e~l;:db~~~t~f :~~~; .oky's ".Oh, Sad ~ndeed My Heart." ~ former student hel\<, IS appefll"business and for the professions, sa:ys~ Forum, but Prince-:
Fa·culty News
between th~ Cities nnd the villages,
Preslde.nt MItchell an~ounced Illlg.
ton a1one. has taken -the step ,of traImng .for government. : .
-_.
'between the factori'i!s and the ~:~ceap!o~~::;:s ~a~a:l:f Bt~~
CH!' DELTA CHI
The plea IS not for vote-gettels and machme-cogs, but .for I MISS Mary Crawford Will be the I plantations It is all Alabama.
:.
d
.. g
I WiTIiam Gangle who is attend"a new civil sel'vi.ce class of cleal' thinking young men and Ihostess at a tea for the members
Tb
l~'
·t If . 'd ,so~lety, an Manorle Brown and I· ing the )onnl.alis~ school at the
~en·, trained for the new humanitanan era, to ta~e root of the, English department at her nmus~n COa:~tl~~te~e:~ing I~~~a~~ ~~~;~e~ Ann West as program University, of Missouri, was a
in CIty and federal gove.rnment and gradually to d!IVe out I home III JonesbQro this afternoon. .
g'h
th
.
Ie.
'house gue~t last week end. Mr.
~--t.h . !eme~ts ",.hich thnve on ~raft. and rac~~tecrl!lg at.t d
~:;ims:c W~~iam: °t:: c:~c-!;:;:c~
Gangle, a Kappa Sigma p}edge, did
WhIC ..lQltl1 now have made Amertcan pohhcal hfe dISMi.'3se~ Marjorie Shank and,
d "d
h
I"f I
two year's work at SIT C
taste1'
to the better class of citizen&."
,Sara Baker accompanied a grOIlP raCQnteur an gUi e, w Qse I e McNEILl: TO ATTEND
Fred Comstock ied- ed
ba
WHc can we do to prepare ourselves fOJ' this new I of iris from Anthon Hall to was dedlcated to the pleaslire of I
YEARBOOK MEETING
.p . g
p
..
J
~
..
d··
g
y.
whiba men
Then too there are I
Tau Omega at IllinOIS. Charles
ppenmg r Mr. ay 1:' r·tmklm gIves some a vice n a recent I St. Louis to view the Veiled Proph.
f
'T' h
I
-D nh
d A.lf d R" h dson
Q
. article: "Go Political. Young Men."
, et parade. last Tuesday.
~torles 0 . w. toe . om, tee us·
Eileen M,cNeill. Editor of the
e ~rnd an • T::
C~: ax
"Don't study politics, practice it!
Manage a class I
~~
!Ve,. man-klllmg alhgator of the I 1935 Obelisk, will attend the Nat_;are pe ges at
eta
l.
election, sta~e a crusade for the abolition of the fraternity I Mr. Robert Dunn Faner was the cQl'IJure country, and accounts ;f: ional Yearbook Convention at chi.l
---system, get ·into a political campaign-on either s.ide or I speaker at the Librllry Forum Alapa.ma's fam~us bad man, tel cago on October 11, 12, 13. This
IRVIN-DA¥ISON
both. The old party machinery is dying. Let it die!- Monday, October 1. Mr. Faner re- notorIOus Tomblgbee outlaws.
: is the first year that the yearbQQk I The marriage of Miss Julia Irvin
Don't watch th~ price of ;ood and bankruptcy and for~-I viewed the book The Cold JQurney,
One feels, upo~, reading "Stars I' ,.onvenj:ion has been held a~art! to Ralph Davison on April 2, 19&2
closure proceedmgs! Don t analyze senators i analyze SUl- by Grace Zaring Stone.
Fell on Alabama,
muc~ of the from the annuel press convention. was announced last week. The
cides and crimes! Don't study the Constitu-tion; study the i
__
I author's attachment to this land of
Representatives of college an· ceremony was performed by Rev.
'Lette\~ to the Editor' and the human·interest stories."
Professors W. T. Felts, Ted R. I s.t!ange people and stran!N events. II nuals from over the cQuntry Willi W. D. R.ichardson at Mounds.
hl\ISho~, .if you want a good government, you mti:lst Ragsdale, ""'F. G. Warren, and E4-J
Vernon Crane.
gather at the LaSalle Hotel wh-ere
Mr. Dl1.visQn i$ now completing
study the mIllIons of people who go to ma~e up that gov- ward V. Miles attend St.. LQuis I
they will hear talk!! cfn engraving, his last semester's work at S. I.
ernmi:mt. You can't improve your country or the living univ. ersity, each week. They are... t f.•.•culty member of Allyn Training printing, and photography, deliver-j T. C., ~nd is a P.art time assistant
conditions of its people by. devoting- yo~r time t<? ~earning working on their doctoral degreee.~"rSchool, elltertained all the ~ain- ed by leading authorities. The in the athletic departmept. lle
how to beat your partner m ,the finanCial or pohtICal vor~·
__
~t ing school teachers at a dmner, I convention is held for the purpose was· co-cap~in of the 1933 £oot'iex, "
Mrs, Ted Ragsdale, a fonner I.Thursday evening.
of creating better yearbooks.
ball team.
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PAGE THREE

FOOTBALL ROSTEIi, FOR 1934

CAPE :INDIANS

DEFEAT S.1. T. C.
BY 14-6 SCORE

veni~nt

~_._142

9 ........ Roberl McMillan, Belleville _.19. _______ 166___ •.. __ .HB
ll ___ ..... Glen Deason Carbondale
___ 2L ....... 155. __ ..... __ QB
12
.. Mike Lenich, Hurst
.. 22 ..... ___ 160.__ _ .QB

Cape

POI.

SOllihern

I'

I

_ _ _ _ ... _.·_~.·.·.-_~t-·- .._. ~~~.. _ - H~

CO.CAPT AIN HOLDER

~;~:::::::~~u?~een:ie~aIr;!~r~.

Gridiron Echoes

16.... John Linde, Nashville _._ .... _.... 18 __ .. _.147 __ ._.
17 __ .____ Tom North Cartervillt: ___ .. __ .__ .. 19 ...... _.185..

LlNE·UP

I

The Egyptian offers it to the students, as a conl.-eference for identifying the players at the. games. :

No.7.. __ ...._.Percy
~:;n~n~TuOr:~ ._ . _ ..A._ ~;4._ ... _.;~:;_~~._ .. __ .~~
Tom Kennedy, Carbondale .... _.17 ....
......... _fIB

SEVEN THOUSAND FANS SEE
THE MAROONS IN ~RST
DEFEAT OF YEA.R

LITTLE NINETEEN
SCH~DULE FOR WEEK

i

The football roster here give.n is revised and complete
to date.

CO-CAPTAIN MORAWSKI

HB Coach Vmcent DIGovanna The
FB first year mat,mal 15 part:cularly

~~ :::::::~~~:~~d R~cOe~r~:~to~~~~.~.~.~~.~.i~::::::~J~g::.

~ i:':r~:~~~,w~~:o~e~J~~k ~j;~aior~

Game~ this week:
All are
s('hedui--"d for Saturday, Oct.
I3-Wheaton at North Central·; Macomb Teachers at Illinois College·/-lilinois Wesleyan
at DeKalb Tea~hers: Augustana
at IUlQx"'; Eureka at Carth·
ag-<!·; Millikin at Chatleston
Teachers"'; State Normal at
Carbondale Teachers·; Monmouth at Cape; McKendree ut
R(lilo. School of Mines, Mo.;
Ripon at Bradley; Elmhurst at
St. Joseph's; Lakp Forest at
Lawl';>nce.

L.E.
Moorman
Criti.
By M. L_
1
I
L.T.
Morawaki
Dun::;::~
22._._ ... Eugene Brown, Herrm .... _....... 18. ... ,.. 155 ..... _.. HB I field, and Frank Green of St. LO:lis
L.~.
L. Dea80D
Bona, star of la~t years Cape 25
_Lester Deason, Carbondale _... 18 ....... 160 .. -...... G I County ou4;tanding all-round perC.
Fox
eleven, did not get to play in the 26
John Book, Bonnie .......... _....... 19 ....... 169...
p., formers. Among the veterans,
~Confere:n('e g~meS.
R.G.
Halliday
R.T,
Prindle
Adamf II
..
,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- '
R.E:
Gray
Pritchord the looks of things it wasn't nee- 29 ....... Grayst?n Web~r, Manon ......... 19 ....... 170 ......... FB rmgs, while Doc Waldron and C.
Q,B.
North
Hall
es~ary because his siMkick, Metze,! 30 ..... M. Helderscheld, JerseYVille .. 22 .... 190........ FE, Ragland a~ ~howing up well in
:rB1t'91
R.H.
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co-eds named Helen may belong:

CLOCKA:~~~~ATCH
REPAIR SERVICE
Over Fox's Drug Store

SANDWICHES AND
DRINKS OF ALL
KINDS
Come

in and Let Us
You

Serve
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on by the Cape Girardeau Indians: elev~n. He was leading scorer in
last Fxiday night, at Houck Stad- i the Conference last year and
ium 14-6.
ranked among th·~ first ten of the'
The Southerners, alttJ,ough ~Cay- eountl"~
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C~pe

O-I-----------cll
George Young
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The Cheapest Place to
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punt from li'eh.ind hiS own goal
line and Sm.iTh\ Girard.eau center,
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Carhondale

Higgins Jewelry Co.
We Give 'Red

Jur-o'YI Money

FAMOUS FOR
BEST STEAKS
CHOPS and
MEALS

GROCERIES, MEATS
FEEDS SEEPS
-·--0--

---0--

111 N. Washington-214 N. Washington
CARBONDALE

K,eep Those
HEAVY DATES

Don't let a pail' of shabby shoea ruin an enjoyable eveni:tr.-• . . . Take no chancea, come to

30c
45c

Open All Night

SHOES DYED ANY COLO~

ZWICK'S &nd be properly fitted in a smart new
moc\el. . . . • Just the type to compliment your
New Fall Outfit

LOADS OF NEW STYLES
IN SHOES FOR ALL OCCASIONS

$.3 .95 AND $4.95
OTHER STYLES

IT COSTS NO MORE/TO HAVE YOUR SHOES
REBUILT BY A PRIZE WINNING
SHOE REBUILDER

Special

Work Done While You Wait, Private Waiting Booths

Maloney'. Shoe Repair Ser.vice j
.:0 ne",: "~!i~~ fo~l~. ~[)"s B~~ .$t~r~

.

COLOMBO

(Incorporated)

SPECIAL ATTENTION
GIVEN STUDENTS

PLATE LUNCHES
'DINNERS

I

M;'ved

I,

BROii~l

MOST MODERN CAFE IN CITY

College Service Sta.

Lingle & Treece

S::»ft Drinks-Vienna Coffee With Whipped Cream
One mil~ out on South Hard Road

Patterson Coffee Shop

New Management

Greased 75c

Plate Lunch 25c

EAT AT

Cars Washed 75c

Dr. J. A. Stoelzle

50 DOUBLE SHEETS
50 ENVELOPES

OCTOBER ONLY! Buy a
supply now!

I

119 N. Washington
Ph9ne 345

:~~:kf:~ !h;ouk:~~~ f~I~1lo;la:~~ 1
.locked .for the extra point.

I

H. A. WESE

:~~~: ::d ~:~~ti~~;tc:U~td t:~O~d~ L=;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;~ I
of

I

Buy Freah Home
Killed Meata

AT

Enjoy Home Cooked Meals

~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~I
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-er and "Peck" was tackled on hioi
own 17 yard line. Cape linesmen 1,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,
then broke through the Southern
Eat at The WIGWAM
~vard wall and tackled Holder
Home made pie Sc; Sand·
for a-,wtal
IG yards loss.
wiches, and drinks
put the *an on Southern's one

Ya~~Le~ich ~tt~mpted

Large double deckl ... edf;"e $heet~
or deckl(l edg<! note sheets.
Smart envelopes with deckl.:d
pointed flap.

Including Monogram, Name and
Addre:;~ or Two·line Address on
sheet.s. Two·lin.., Address on envelopes.
White, Blue or Grey Handcraft
Vellum paper with Craft Blue,
Grey or Red Ink.

WHITE STAR

the passing

ich
kicked the
off to
.andhi:)
.Follett
Hand Laundry
returned
pigskm to
own First
209Class
W. Monroe
Street
34 ~ard line .. Afte~ one play ,that I
Carbondale, III.

Lip Sticks
Gerney
C05D"letics and Sets

Fox's Drug Store
~~. .~.~.~.~. .~.~.~.~.~
. .~.~.~.~
. .~.~.~.~
..

netted no gain, but on the ne::ct.
---I
play Wolfinbarger, Southern's fiery
A freshman at Georgia Tech, re·r
h goa1- p-<!ated a course under the same
fullback, swashed (lver t"i!
line for six points. Carbondale's I prof an~ in the same room without
~?~d.for the extra·point wa~ no II ever belUg aware of the fact.
Cape scored its first touchdown

I
I
I

A ~mart d<!ckle edge stationery
with printing on sheets and en·
velopes - for less than you
would. exgect to pay for the stationery plain, without any
printing.

i

by h1f;~allSin" abi!j~y, Lenich
Metze ..... as the outstanding- PlaY-.
threw an t.her long spIral pass to' el' for the Stuber coached el~v,'n
Gray. wh c~ught the pigskin high because of his runninr; ability
in the air and was tarkled on Lenich and Gray were Carbon-

in the next few minutes of play,
when. it elecwd to reCei.V~--and Len-i

I

Latest Sheet Music ,
Radio Tubes

so.uthern began one of t~e !!"reat· . ~(lrbOnda.l' ,.ttempted 18 P3~~es.,
e~t passing attacks Sf." 'n In yeur,. dunng th~. conteJ>t and ~ucceeded,
Oil the first play Lenich tossed fI III completmg ell'ht. Gray was on:
pa~:o to Gray and then followed t.he receivmg end of five while I

OCTOBER

A

RAINBOW INN
PLACE T~O~~~;.,:gURSELF

RYTEX
HANDCRAFT

Buzbee, The Florist

Southern unco\'ered an aerial at· kh can pass and big Jim Gray,
tack to ~core its only touchdown. l·an sn<lg them out of th·~ aIr.
WIth Mike Lenich tossing- the -------'.---~
passes and Gray and Moorman on I unsuccessful line plays by bo~h
West of Campus
th", receiving end the Teachers teams that netted neither eleven
_
scored their low marker in the; any great gai~ during the fi~;'"t
fir~t two minutes of play.
part of the thIrd quart'~r, Lemch
Carbondale started the game by I kicked to Metze, crack C.ape safety ••••••••••••••••••••••••
an
kicking off to Cape . . The Indians
, who started runmng to hIS
tried one play that was unsuccess- nght, turned around and reversed I
ful and then Pritchard, captain the fie~~, and ~an 70 yards for
and right .nd of the ),11' SOUr! Cape Girardeau s. last touchdown."
,
Teachers drOiJPed back and punted Hall mud~. g~od h1S second att"mpt'
New Line
to Carbondale'~ 47 yard \lne. Here at plact·klckmg.
I
Compacts, Rouges and

n:

FO~

SPECIAL
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~~:;:il~~~:~e~~\~::\e;:~:~hL:~~

made nine to Cape's

~ar

~~~1l~7CC~;ly,~~:~h~1:;::: ~;~:~

It lo(!ks
if Southern is gomg
and- to make famous a certain pass fOT the 1934·35 season.

E

McCall is a third
man.
1
Forty-one Olen, including twen'l
ty.four freshmen, are at present:
on the squad which is working out
nightly under the direction of

.

apta:ln

Tur~ev

Dinner

EVERY SUNDAY SOc
.

Telephone 1 io

~08 South Illinois

I

gI;~=~~=~~~~~~~~~~=~==~

Metuo, Goddard. Best.
..lI, , Southern will
ut
revenge
...
J. Prui<er, Pr.t'on, SWa.n, Ma·
when they me t Old Normal Sat- 54'·· ._ .. Bill Prindle, Benton ._ ..... _._ ...... 18 .......202...
T
lone, and Fratani.
lurda y . Nonn I defeated the Mc1'·· ...Lynn Holder (c) Carbondale .. 22 ....... 145 ......... HB
' - - - - - j - - - - - - . Andreweleve 12-0 last year.
46'::: .... Jack Vinson, Marion .......... _... 19.
.158 ........ HB

$1.99 TO $7.50

Zwick's Ladies Store
CARBONDALE, ILL.

. .,.'
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LOST AND' FOYND

SWARTZ LEADS DISCUSSION ,',

Writes la¥-I;or
Sprin field C.ub

b th Hopkins ex-'34
E ':..... 110; e
teaching in Franklin county.

is

Mrs. George

be

t -,-'-.

II: os: ,31

remembere

T~ND5

OF GOVERNMENT
Dr, Willi, G,

Swart,. h,ad

of"

DE LUXE TAXI SERVICE
I

LOST,

I

PHONE 2S:!---CHECKER CAB

will the POli~Cal
Scienc~
Virginia
C:0oley• lost a black ; _ _ _
FIVE
AS_CHEAP
AS_
ONE
• ....) .dep~ent,
.
Shaeffer
pencil.
_ _CAN
_ _RIDE
___
____
_ _ __
numy conducted detailed' ~scusSlon of

Wh 0

by. her

I
I

M~olyn
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0lS. reaching
. .18 frien
at. , .t1ng
• T. C.,
as
the Modem
FOUND
James Casper
'32
B
a two-act
pJ.a.y ment
at the l~t nds
Thursday?overn-.
s meetThese articles
were turned in'at
wn
FraJlidin county.
- ~ ~~'.~ b
esented at the an- ing of the Latin American club. the President's office:
' ,., I . ' . ' •••••• II •• I •• ' ••••• I.' •• II ••• , . . . . . . . . . .
Rom

ing in.

a M1l1er ex-34
nklin county.

~

Goebel Patton 32

IS

:u;~

fl~O~

thr~

His. talk was subdivided into
Black and white striped foun-I
mam heads, namely, the gcner~1 tain en.
trends in government, the trend m
P
_
the United States, and' the o~t::llans~l;;;~!~:rtain pen.
look for the future In hlS dis.

s;;e
sponsored by the
tea.eh- S ringfield Women's Club. The
~ will be resented Friday even~n:' Octobe; 12.
teachir
Mrs. Boos IS a member of the

IS

-bean wntmg SInce lIh'i! was fifteen government, Dr Swartz stated
m Franklm county.
Spnngfield Fiction Guild She has cusSlon of the general trends In
Wesley BOVlnet ex-36 lS attend- yt!al'S of age, and had her first I that tbe modern trend. was tomg the Umvers1ty of Montana.. I
"The Dreamers" produced I wards national s-elf sufflClency He
Mr. Bovln.zt, on thls campus, was ~~;~ she was seventeen She then developed the tOPIC of natIone. member of the Zetetlc Literary was awarded the Gorgas medal for al centrahzation
Society, Strut and Fret, Y. M. C. wrltmg the best essay m the state
The club has asked all those
A., Chl Delta Chi He took part, of IIlmols on the "Llf<2 and ACh-1 who are mterested In Latin Amerm the HI33 HomecoIDmg play, Jevements of Wilham Crawford ]Ican affairs to turn In their names
"All's Falr," and Shaw's "Arms I Gorgas" Her first article was to the secretary, MarlOn Richards
and the
published In thE'; Herald Examiller They Will be vot2d upon and taken
-when she was'slxteen The artldE'; mto the club If It IS the will of th'
Fra~ces Hart '32 IS teachmg m; was latt... r copied by sel/eral mag- members th~reof. Five n.ew name'i
Frankhn county.
, azines, and as a result she and the were submitted at last week'~

I

I
I

I
I

Man"

,

, Carlton,
-.
I aQueen
of Roumania
entered
into meeting.
MarVin
who was sup~r-I
correspondence
which
culminatintendent. at tbl... .Benton city ed in Mrs. Boos' being invited to

schools, IS asnow
seIVlllg
at
L~an~boro
principal
of the
sc

I

While in college here Mrs. Boos
OcvillQ Cat'rington '26 is teach. was a member of the D.elta Si~a
ing in the High School at. Stone- Epsilon soro~ity, associate edItor
fort, Illinois.
. ~tfort~~ !!y~~:~~k~nd feature \'!d-
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205 W .Walnut St.
Phone 637

i

theGI;;ad~~~I:r~e~~!i

'''''ty

:;s th:nt~~~

replied, "you put;

When In it Hurry

of Illinois,

!

TO GO PLACES '
CALL US
Also Special Bus Trips

I

YELLOW CAB

Elizabeth Ann West, associate

STUDENT DRIVERS

DELICIOUS Sc

Sandwiches

PHONE 68

0(1

will be the first of two lessons I·

::~:~gn:~~::O:~~~~~~i~s~;:e~:~~Ir--""'-~~---""I

Iy important that aU Egyptian r~-;
porters be present at thelM sess-,
-lpns. However, the journalism
s~hool is open to e\'ery college'
s~udent who is interested in this

Egyptian.

GET a tub .. of Lavender (mentholated) for
tomorrow's &have if
you want to lee how
No Inre niclu-it
leavea ynur face ... <:001
as an o<:ell.n breeze.
And how it takes ~tl

out

of

tough

It's like !hav.

inll' with a

feather.

'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i

Parker Gift Shop·

Dancing Every Night

i;~~~~~~~~~~;~:~~~~~~~
CARBONDALE'S NEW

GEM
THEATRE

SPECIAL

Ladies' Coats
$16.95 and $24.95
EXCELLENT QUALITY AND WORKMANSHIP

PRISCILLA HALL

LaVender
mentholated

SHAV.NG

CREAM

BIG
TUBE

35'C

McGINNIS DEPARTMENT STORE

ETHERTON S'E RVICE STATION
310 E. Main Street

HEWITT'S
DRUGiSTORE

U~DER NEW MANAGEMENT OF

SAVE w,th SAFETY at

Cyrus W. Etherton

100 E. Walnut Street
Carbondale

University Cafe

TWENTY-FOUR HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

ririe

beard..

SANDWICHES THAT
ARE DIFFE~T

THE

406 ·North :illinois Avenue

JEWELRY

fight

DIXIE
BARBECUE

30e

Gifts For E.,ery Occasion

inll'.

II

PLATE LUNCH

BAGS, GLOVES, COMPACTS, COSTUME

eool and .mooth a

I

And Solve Your Noon-Day Eating
Problem

West of Campus

SEE OUR

,bave can be. No burn·

TheJtriscilia Beauty Shop
, Phone 3S
Just West of Campus

TRY IT ONCE

THINGS TO EAT

ROGERS &RODGERS

t.U,,,

'''Ph~ inverted pyramid was the
theme ofillast week's lesson. This
journalism school meets ewry
'Wednesday at 4 o'clock in room
206 of the Main hqilding. Sponsored by the journa]i"tic fraternity
of Mu Tau Pi, the classes
taught by staff-member'> of th~

!;~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~

AND OTHER GOOD

pop~g~:~:~~INE

Phone 466.
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editor, will teach the lesson

GROVES BEAUTY SHOP
2111/2 W. M~in St. Oppo. M. E. Church. Phone 27

AUTO PAINTING AND TRIMMING
FENDER AND BODY STRAIGHTENING
AXLE. FRAME AND WHEEL STRAIGHTENING

We Employ

JOURNALISTS ;r0 STUDY I
GOOD NEWS WRITING I

Seven Expert Operators

G R ·0 C E R Y

Sits'I~~~~T~be~R~e~d~Fo~r~d~~f~~~~~~~~~~

~~en!:a::~~: u:~::rsi~; :ro~~::~ ~~~,'~oasl:t:p~;,nt

SPECIAL
FREE SHAMPOO
With Each SOc
Finger \-Vave

I

~i'i"i'i'i'i'i''i'i'i'i··i'i'i'i'i''i·i·~·'I

Vniversity
in Washington
wake
the boy
who proar next year.
• D. C. by"Please
you" said
a Gates
Col1'2ge
fessor upon finding a member of .
Ric-hard Hampleman, '34, IS do- his class asleep. "Wake him your-!

J

.

•

G R E EN' S

/h, j'~ DRUG STORE

Announce

Installa~ion

of New

HYDRAULIC CAR LIFT
THE SLUGGISH MIND
Is Rejuvenated QY Wholesome Exercise
Bowling is Such

Modern equipment, courteous attendants and high
claslI S.tandar.d: Oil Producb. Cual'ante~ the
Best Servjce p03sible for your car/

FREE AIR. WATER. BATTERY WATER. OIL
INSPECTION AND TIRE SERVICING

CAR GREASING 75c

"-

REASONABLE
PRlCES

i

••

:
: :

I

have that delidoua Buttered

A~rTi~~sorn,

I

..

CLEANING IS
QUALIT-Y

I

I

front of Patteraon'a.· We dill

POP;.';;:'ha:~

"I Saw

dash of mystery woven into it.

BARGAIN IN DRY

,;
----

~~t l:lI'!::~; ~:Ut~~a~o;::ra~:

Fred Woods who received his
Her current play,
to
degree from here in 1934 and who That" will be a comedy with a

~c:7:dte:~~~!I~:~~S~i~S~~~=;~

TODAY THE ONLY

ATTENTION FRESHMEN
_
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WET::~i~~~N~~CK

Mc-I she
me<!twasthein St.
queen
personally
high.
Louis
in 1926. when

00.

I'......

I
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ObelI.k Perllonal Photoll taken dady at C. CLIFF
GR!NDLE STUDIOS, 321 S. Il1 Ave. Open 7:30
a. m. to 9:00 p_ m_ Do it now; time is limited

COURTEOUS

:~:tPrugCompany
WE GIVE,'RED ARROW MONEY

C

PROMPT SERVICE

